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XTRAGnnD 01CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Edcrheimer, Stein & Co., Makers

YOUR boy will mix up in games
this all Fall; perhaps in

sport more vigorous still. It will
take the best clothes you can find
to stand it.

We're proud to offer you XTRACOOP
clothes. You're lucky to get them. They
are the honest product of the leading
makers Ederheimer, Stein & Co. No
question of their ability to give the boy
best service under all circumstances; no
doubt of your satisfaction with fit, style,
price, appearance.

A lot of Norfolk and double-breaste- d

styles for you to choose from. For all ages
7 to 17.

HARTH'S THE CLOTHIERS

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

C.We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give Individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.

CSaid Basiness Man Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough
work. It will win ont in the end." Said SO Educator: "The quality of instruc-

tion given in your school makes it the atandard of its kind in the Northwest"
COpen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.

References: Any bank, any newspaper, any business man in Portland.'
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JZ7 FDSHING
in Rogue River is now
at its best and the
place to get the best

FISHING TACKLE is

Joe
Wharton's
Sporting Goods vSotre, 6 st.

The Rogue River Nurseries
Are strong on TOKAY GRAPES, having about 250,000

fancy cuttings that are rooting nicely in the reddest of

lands. We are ready to contract for fall delivery at prices

that will surprise you. We are as well prepared to fur-

nish you with anything in line Jof trees and general

nursery stock.

Conklin Building Grants Pass Or.

Coureir and Orepian $2

ROOUK RIVKR COTJaUBK. GRANTal-Asj- , OREGON, OCTOBER 2, 108.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

At tais time, as we are trying to
rally th L. T. L. force for a profit-
able year's work, we need to be lunch
in prayer that God may give to this
branch of oor work'a consecrated loyal
woman who shall be able to guide the
Legionera wifely and well "A little
child shall lead tbem" ii just aa true
of Loyal Temperance Leglcn work as
of any other, 10 let 08 see to it, that
oar children are equipped for this
leadi g.

Keeping Wis.
Gertrude Stevens Leavlt'.

"Come, 'John, lam ready," and Mrs.
Chapman smiled at her little son as
aha turned away from the ball field
and clambered In the wailing trap.

"Oh, Mother! I didot' waut to gi
soon. I wanted to see oor nine beat
the West River nine. I wish you bad
waited half an hoar longer."

This was Jehu's first summer iu
Green Woode, and he liked the place
much better than the big beaches, for
here. in the sweet, green,
conutrv he had found more to enjoy
tli an he had dreamed a boy might
ever know.

John liked, too, the simple, whole-

some food which he now ate, far bet-

ter than the concoctions he bad seen
at the table all his life. He grew
strong and brown and happy, and on

the morning of onr story he didn't
like It at all that he must leave an ex-

citing ball game and go with mother
to take luncheon at the'summer home
of a friend over at Brook field. Bat
be was a sweet-tempere- little man
and made no fuither remonstrance.

When they retched their destination
two little girls welcomed John, and
with them he paused an hour nntil
luncheon was served. As the meal
progressed, the servant was about to
fill John's glass with wine, when
the boy shook his head.

"No, thank yon," tie said, and
turning to his mother, he added,
"I'm keeping wise."

Then, as he aaw look of wonder on

his mother's face, he said bravely.
"Since I have been in the coon try

I've learned about two kinds of keep-

ing wise."
"May I 'ask what they are?" asked

the hostess quickly, and John with
an earnest voice replied.

"Yes, I'll tell you. When we bors
play ball, and hear a fellow ihonf keep
wise' we know that we mast have onr
wits aboot ua and look out for trouble.
That's one kind. The other kind I
learned about at a meeting of ths
L cyal Temperance Legion np at Mrs.
Hale's house. I beard how much
trooble wine and all other kinds of
strong drink make, aud I promised I
would 'keep wise' about that, too. and
I should think" he added simply
"thatevery body would feel the same
way as I do about it."

A look of sham was seen on eaoh
faoe, the glasses were untouched and
then and there the hostess and her
guests determined to follow the ex-

ample of the child who so easily h d
seen the wisdom of a course safe for
all to follow.

"Judge McPherson of the United
States Circuit Court has declared the
Iowa malet law Illegal. He holds
that no person can lawfully sell liquor
for beverage purposes in Iowa, and
that such tale has been illegal daring
all the year' that the prohibition law
law has been upon the statute books."

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve is es-

pecially good for piles. Recom-

mended and sold By Model Drug Sore.

J. SMITH NOW HAS

A CLEAR CONSCIENCE

J. Smith for many years a tesldent
of Wolf Creek, where be was assistant
postmaster, bat now a resident of
Portland was troubled with bad
conscience ontll a fewdars ago and to
relieve it went to the United States
authorities and told how be had de-

stroyed a letter which came in to the
potto (Bee of which he had charge, and
by so doing had broken np a court-shi- p

and enabled himielf to win a
bride, all of which happened some
fifteen years ago. All these years be
has kept the secret, bat a short time
ago bis conscience compelled him to
tell his wife and though she forgave
bim he still felt it his duty to tell
the authorities because he believes ha
would rather gojto heaven through the
penitentiary with a clear comoienoe
than to hell with a burden like an in-

tercepted letter on bis mind. The
government however, will not prose-

cute him.

TEA
There's plenty of hum-

bug in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best

Tnt trscrr r'tnroi toot mm mi U jtm aaat
Ilk II; t sr b.m.

TREES AS BEAUTIFIERS

Value of a Welfare League's Cru-

sade Already Apparent.

PRICE OF LOTS ADDED TO.

Property Ownsra In Evanston, III,
Now Rsaliz tha Btntfit How ths
Village Has Bssn Improved In a Fsw
Years.

The village of Evanston, 111., was
built up lu a few years on the site of
a uuniber of dnlry farms lying be-

tween Walnut Hills and Norwood.
There were no natural trees on these
ffirms, and the result was the new
village whs without shade. All the
streets In the village were paved with
brick, and the reflection of the hot sun
on a summer day made the need of
shade trees all the more marked.

Three years ago the Welfare associa-
tion of Eraustou appointed a commit-
tee on shade trees, ami this committee
railed upon every lot owner In the vll-In-

and urged the planting of trees
twenty-fiv- e feet apart along the curb
line. This request was heartily re-

sponded to. says the Clnclunatl Com-

mercial Tribune, aud resulted In the
planting of 800 hard maples, each
olKjut twelve feet high.

The work was done by an expert,
who pluuted the trees scientifically and
mulched them carefully. Each tree
was then provided with a wire tree
box, so as to be carefully protected.
The committee Is still In existence,
and each year It hns planted additional
trees where uouo had been plnuttHl

or where tree have died. There
are uow over 1,200 of these trees in
the village, and those which were
planted three years ago have grown
enough to give considerable shade and
to lend beauty and charm to the scene.

The committee bad some opposition
to overcome. Occasionally property
owner feared that the leaves of the
trees would clog the gutters and down
spouts; others aald the roota would rip
up the side walks, while still others
said the time would come In fifty years
or more when the trees would be so
dense aa to shut out the light Tha
committee, therefore, bad to argue tha
points In favor of trees, the beauty of
tha budding foliage In the aprlng, the
glory of ths summer and tha aplendor
of the colors In the fall.

They presented the fact that the tree
la a purifier of the atmosphere. The
carbonic acid gaa which la exhaled
from the lunga of human beings and
which is poison to animal life la ab-

sorbed by the leavea of trees and la
the food of plant life. Thua vegetation
keepa the atmospheric balance and con-

tributes to the health of mankind.
Every one baa experienced the

of a rest under the abade of a
tree on a hot summer day. Not only
does the tree contribute to comfort by
mitigating the rays of the sun, but the
trees themselves cool the atmosphere
and tend to maintain a fixed, equable
temperature. This la so well under-
stood that the New York County Med-

ical society some years ago passed a
resolution In which It found that one
of the beat menus of diminishing the
death rate among children In our cities
la the cultivation of an adequate num-
ber of trees In the streets.

Any one ran tell the difference be-

tween the air of a forest with Its brac-
ing ozone and the stuffy hot air of a
treelesa city street The air In the
woods contains less bacteria and dust
particles and other air impurities tbsn
does the atmosphere removed from the
vicinity of trees. Trees Invite outdoor
life.

For Instance, In Evanston before the
advent of shade trees there were hours
on a hot summer's day when the chil-

dren were driven from the sidewalks
and the lawna by the blistering rays
of the sun and sought refuge Indoors.
Now they gather under tba abade of
the little treea, and year by year their
opportunities In this connection will be
broadened.

The foregoing advantages of trees
apply atrlctly to cities where It bus
been more or lesa difficult to persuade
property owners to plant So much baa
been aald about the devaatatloo of th
forests throughout the country, so
much haa been argued with reference
to floods, drought winds, the washing
away of soil aud the like, that the na-

tion at lurgo baa become aroused to
the needs of the preservation of our
forests, aud going band In band with
that agitation comes the realization of
the same need In cities and villages.

In planting a tree the bole should
be large enough to spread out all the
roota. It la a mistake to cut up the
roots, aa la sometime done. The soil
should be well rammed about tha tree,
and then the treea should be mulched
with black aoll or with well rotted ma-

nure. Subsequent to planting the tree
needs little attention save that It should
be occasionally watered during a very
dry spell.

A abade tree baa a commercial value.
Instances are not wanting where two
lots side by side of the same size and
character are offered for sale. One haa
shade treea and the other baa none.
The one with the treea sella for more
money. There Is an Instance In the
Cincinnati court where aa much as

was recovered as damages for the
wrongful ckntructlon of a sycamore
tree. There was a verdk-- t of $400 for
au elm tree In Walnut 11111 and one
of $300 for two stiver poplars In

Opposition tn Evanston to the plant-
ing of trees has disappeared. Within
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Baking powdeki
The only baking powder made from
Royal drape Cream of Tartar, the
officially approved ingredient for
a wholesome, high-cla- ss powder

There Is f raster deceptloa la ths sale el baking powders than ever be lor.Closely observe the label aod ke certala el ctUo RoyaL

a year or two there will not be a single
lot of ground lu that auburb without
Its sunde trees.

J. N. Ramsey, who was appointed
chairman of the original committee In
charge of tree planting In Etanstoi, Is

(till acting In that capacity. It la ne
unusual thing to see Mr. Ramsey wan-
dering through the village examining
the bark and foliage of treea and noti-
fying owners of any attention which
tlio treea require lu order to guurautee
their continual growth. He la assured
of the fact that for a century' or two
be will have a thousand or more mon-

uments to bis memory, and not only
will they tie monuments to bla mem-
ory, but they will be useful In con-

tributing to the health, bapplneaa,
pleasure and comfort of thouaanda of
people.

While the tree commlttee'a work waa
well done, it now regrets that It did
not plant a variety Instead of one klud
of tree. It la correcting tbla mistake by
filling In with other varieties the va-

cant places end where trees have died.
In this way a sufficient variety will be
secured. The committee recently plant
ed treea about the Evanston public
school and planted no two alike. This
will assist the school children In becom-
ing familiar with the various varieties
of our shade trees.

As a money proposition the trees al-

ready plauted In Evanston, with the
care and boxing, cost In the neighbor-
hood of $2,000. and It la certain that If
f'JO.OOO were offered to the property
ownera for the privilege of digging up
and removing all the trees the proposi-
tion would lie promptly refused. It Is
safe to say that the trees have added
to the community a value much larger
than that

SPRING CLEANUP.

Superior Attrsetivensss In Towns of
Wall Kapt Prtmisss.

This la the sasson of greatest activi-
ty In city, town and village lu the mat-
ter of rendering both public and pri-

vate property as neat and attractive as
possible. In the streets of cities as
well aa In rural communities groups of
men may lie seen busily engaged In

cleaning roadsides snd alleys. This
clasa of work should be persistently
pursued at all seasons and not tie
mad an annual event Clean streets
and alleya, tidy vacant lots kept clear
of weeds and well kept private ground
comprise tha fundamentals which make
for progress and development In all
center of population, however larg or
snialL

Evidence of neglect will, on the oth-
er band, cause a corresponding stag-
nation. Residents snd investors arc
attracted by appearances of thrift and
pride In a town, whether expressed in-

dividually or collectively, aud if your
city or town la the moat attractive
among many you will reap the reward
collectively. If your own premises
present au Improved appcareuce com-

paratively you will receive the benefit
aa an Individual, though not to that ex-

tent possible In a real live community.
The moral la strive toward

zealous, well directed public Im-

provement, and yours shall be the aure
reward.

How Chicago Claansd Up.
Chicago's general cleanup day tbla

year, according to the report, waa a
big success. The cleaning of the va-

cant lota of tfa etr V -
the school chfldren, and they went at
th job with vlor ud saarknUsim.
When school adjourned at 8:30 p. m.
they were provided by the Janitors of
the various schools with the necessary
tools, aud within an hour the fruits of
their labors were to lie seen In huge
piles of waiMe paper, tin cans, old
shoen and refuse.

Courier sample copy sent free to
any address.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cored
"An honored citizen of this town was soft

faring from a sever attack of dysentery. II
told a frifmil If hm awinlit nlitain A

Chamberlain's Co. Cholara and Diarrhoea
Hemwly, ha relt confident of being cured, a
having used this remedy in th West. lit)

U toll! that I knot It In atnxk nl !

Um in obuining It, and waa promptly
cured," says M. J. Leach, druggist, of Wes
son, vl rorsai Dy m. usmena.

Pioneer Aisaylnj and Ref. Co. '

Capital $100,000. K.t. 37 years. Gold
bane bullion i cyanides, rich ere, ete.
bought ; awaying SOn. Bpot cash. on
annaving values. 1,11 6th t. near U.
H. Mint, Han Krancisoo, Cal.

ALCOHOL
OPIUM T0IACC3
BMt Mtlnlr Vmtm.
ualr aatkortMd Kaalri
Utala la Oraaoa. Wrtta

for UlaatratoJ almia.lauiMimanilinL
M:fcvkM
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GASOLINE ENGINE
IRRIGATION, SPRAYING &

PUMPING MACHINERY
Falrhanka-Mors- e (lanolin Engines for

pumping, npraylng, sawing, grinding.
Outfits complete.

Fairbanks (Scales for weighing.
Kalrlianks-Mor-n Dynamos and Motors,

for tower snd light
Kairliaiika-Morn- e Windmills and Towers..
Kairliankit-MorH- e UrlnUars, Ked Chop-

per", Well I'umpt,
All Unit quality goods at lowest prioee.

Always In atork. Liberal teruu. Prompt
reply to inquiries ami quick shipments.
Write for catalogue and prices.

OEANTS PASS HDW. 0, Agent
Orants I'ass, Oregon

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
PORTLAND

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H&. 3d fits. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks $3.00
Mtovo Wood

1 Tier Manzauita $2.50
1 Tier Oak $2.75
1 Tier Fir $2.50
ITier Pine $2.25

Chunk Wood
I Tier Oak $2.50
1 Tier Fir $2.25
1 Tier Pine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust $1.00
1 Load Kindling $1.0

TYPEWRITERS
BOUGHT. SOLD

RENTED AND
REPAIRED

IYI. Mclntyre's
Cycle and Machine Sh
So. 6th and L. st. Grants P


